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Featuring the sights and sounds of the University’s 
choral and instrumental ensembles
Cedarville University presents a
Community Christmas 
Celebration
Program
Organ Prelude Mike Klontz
JAZZ BAND, Michael P. DiCuirci, conductor
White Christmas ...........................................................................Irving Berlin
Caleb Peterson, vocals
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree ...........................................Johnny Marks
arr. Ian Polster
Faculty Solo
Christmas Improvisation ...................................................arr. John Mortensen
John Mortensen, piano
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing Audience
WOMEN’S CHOIR, Beth Cram Porter, director
Elizabeth Poore and Alyssa Griffith, pianists
Festival Gloria .........................................................................Craig Courtney
The Darkest Midnight in December ........................................... Stephen Main
BRASS CHOIR, Charles Pagnard, conductor
Il est né (He Is Born) .................................................Traditional French Carol
arr. Phil Snedecor
Angels We Have Heard on High Audience
UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, Carlos Elias, director
Waltz of the Flowers, from THE NUTCRACKER ..... Peter IlyichTchaikovsky
Joy to the World! Audience
Guest Solo
Christmas Medley ...........................................................................Traditional
Mike Klontz, organ
CONCERT CHORALE, Lyle Anderson, director
Angels from the Realms of Glory  ........................................... arr. Dan Forrest
Carlos Elias, violin, and Arne Anderson, percussion
The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy ............. arr. Drew Collins and Brenda Ellis
Arne Anderson, percussion
HARP ENSEMBLE, Jackie Davis, director
The First Noel ....................................................................... arr. N. K. Brown
Rachel Blizzard, Grace Littlefield, Timothy Mattackal, 
Brittany Roberts, Tiffany Zehel, and Jackie Davis
O Come, All Ye Faithful  Audience
SYMPHONIC BAND, Michael P. DiCuirci, conductor
Christmas Festival ..................................................................Leroy Anderson
Reading of the Christmas Story Wes and Rebecca Baker
Faculty Duet
Ten Thousand Joys .............................................. Karen Dean and Don Marsh
Beth Cram Porter, soprano, and Mark Spencer, baritone
Christmas Greetings Dr. and Mrs. Thomas White
Combined Groups and Audience
Hallelujah Chorus, from MESSIAH ..........................George Frideric Handel
Susan Plemons, conductor
Organ Postlude Mike Klontz
1-800-CEDARVILLE (233-2784) 
cedarville.edu 
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an 
accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution enrolling 3,600 
undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more than 100 
areas of study. Cedarville is recognized nationally for rigorous 
academic programs, strong graduation and retention rates, 
accredited professional and health science offerings, and leading 
student satisfaction ratings.
March 19-27, 2015.
cedarville.edu/artsmadness
JOIN US FOR A WIDE
 ARRAY OF MUSICAL
 PERFORMANCES, TH
E 
OPENING OF THE SPR
ING PLAY, DOUBT: A 
PARABLE, A LIVE PA
INTING 
DEMONSTRATION AN
D ART PIECES DISPLA
YED ON CAMPUS.
CEDARVILLE.EDU/ARTSMADNESS 
This week of madness will e
nd on high note with a mul
tistage Pops 
Concert. The Pops Concert p
ays tribute to the great son
gs in the 
American Songbook from co
mposers Irving Berlin, Geor
ge Gershwin 
and Leonard Bernstein feat
uring performances by Ceda
rville 
University’s vocal and instr
umental groups – Jubilate,
 Women’s 
Choir, Chorale, Men’s Glee C
lub, Symphonic Band, Orche
stra, Brass 
Choir, Jazz Band and variou
s small ensembles.
Enjoy hors d’oeuvres, desse
rts and beverages with you
r admission. 
The fun begins Friday, Marc
h 27 at 7 p.m. and lasts unti
l 11:30 p.m. in 
the Dixon Ministry Center.
Visit cedarville.edu/artsma
dness for a full schedule of 
events and to 
purchase tickets for the Pop
s Concert.
You don’t want to miss this!
